### Spring 2007 Semester Calendar

**WINTER INTERSESSION**  
Wed, Jan 3 - Fri, Jan 26  
See calendar and course listings beginning on page 54.

**SPRING SEMESTER BEGINS**  
Wed, Jan 31

**LAST DAY TO OBTAIN & USE ADD CODES**  
Tues, Feb 6  
for closed classes (unless class is open entry or late-start.) See class list on page 49.

**ADD CODES ACCEPTED UNTIL**  
Tues, Feb 6  
Students must use add code to register by phone or in person no later than this date.

**LAST DAY TO DROP WITH A REFUND**  
Wed, Feb 14  
See page 6.

**PRESIDENT’S DAY HOLIDAYS**  
Fri, Feb 16 - Mon, Feb 19  
No day, evening or weekend classes.

**“NRS” DEADLINE**  
Fri, Mar 2  
“No Record Shown”. Semester-long courses dropped by this date do not appear on the student’s permanent record. The “NRS” deadline for a short-term course is 30% of the class meetings.

**DEADLINE FOR GRADING OPTION**  
Fri, Mar 2  
Last day to select the Cr/NC/Letter Grade option for designated, semester-long courses.

**SPRING GRADUATION PETITIONS DUE**  
Mon, April 2  
See a counselor to complete a petition to graduate at the end of the spring semester.

**SPRING BREAK**  
Mon, April 9 - Fri, April 13  
No day or evening classes. Weekend classes resume on Saturday, April 14.

**“W” DEADLINE**  
Fri, April 27  
Semester-long courses dropped by this date appear on the student’s permanent record with a notation of “W” for withdrawn. The “W” deadline for a short-term course is 75% of the course meetings.

**TRANSFERRING STUDENTS**  
Mon, April 30  
Students transferring to a CSU or UC campus in the fall should request a GE or IGETC certification from the Admissions and Records Office by this date.

**FINAL EXAMS**  
Sat, May 19 - Fri, May 25

**LAST DAY OF SEMESTER**  
Fri, May 25

**GRADUATION**  
Fri, May 25 at 6:30 pm

**FINAL GRADES AVAILABLE**  
Mon, June 18, 2007  
Grades available on GavNOW (408-846-3729) and OLGA (www.gavilan.edu)

---

**ALTERNATE FORMATS:**
The Gavilan College Schedule of Classes is available in alternate media formats. Contact the Disability Resource Center (408-848-4865) or the Office of the Vice President of Student Services (408-848-4738).

**FORMAS ALTERNATIVAS:**
El Horario de Clases del Colegio Gavilán está disponible en formato de medios alternos. Por favor de contactar El Centro de Recursos Para Estudiantes con Incapacidades (DRC) (408-848-4865) o la Oficina del Vicepresidente de Servicios de Estudiante (408-848-4738).